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Fuse alam and au:dli&l'J' busy back grov.nd alarm without a.isle pilot lamp with 
Heondary aS.gnala at floor alarm and· ma.in alarm boards - Selector. frames -

'·Ptwel Jlach1ne SW1 tohing System. 

l. ~..§LQl...Q.IRCU~! 

1.1 This oirouit ia used iu a Panel !l.aohina S\Vi tohing of:flo& to display 
a visual signal at the fuse board &id~ secondary signal at the floor 
a.la.rm and main alarm board.s 9 when a fuss opera.tea . 

OmAzflC~ -

3~ lA~tIPAL ntNC!.1,QJ.f! 

3.1 In the event ot a trouble oondit.ion or circuit tail'ure. to notify 
the dealt mtehman or een.der monitor promptly ot the nature and approx
j.mate location ot the trouble and of the progress being made · to cor1•eot 
1 t. Tll.e ai.gnals at the trouble desk a.re in tbe nature of supervisory 
Bignala for enabling the switcbma.u to talte appropriate action if aJ:q 
alarm 1s left tm.attended for an undue length ot timeo 

z.2 In addition to the ala.na pilot equi1ment loca.ted at the trouble 
desk, there is provided on eaoh tloor a -special panel known as a floor 
alarm boa.rd or power ala.rm cabinet. whl.ch moma.ts a set ot alarm pilot 
aignala associated with the oqu1pmeut -;,~ooated on the correapond1JJB. 
tloor. · 

4, e .Q.Q.NJEC'l' ING O lRCUlTS 

4.1 This circuit connects with an:, standard selector am auxiliary busy 
back oira'D.1 t. 
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ll,ES,CRlPTION OF OPEBAT ION 

5. Figures l and 4, 6 and. 7 ... 

5.1 When a ta.se in a load to the 48 volt bus bar operates, a circuit 
h olosed from 48 volt battery through the fuae a.la.rm ·lamp, winding 
of the B9 relay {At to .24 volt batter:,, lighting the fuse alarm 
lamp and opera.ting the B9 relay (A) • The operation ot the B9 relay 
(A) oloaes a oirouit which operates the (E458) relay operated, oloae:s 
a circuit to give secondary signals at the tloor alarm and ma.in 
alarm boards. _Should the iriterrupter or the busy back ground ala.rm 
oirou1 t fuse operate, n ciro,li t will be oloaed from ground t111~ougll 
the Winding of the (E458) relay, to 24 volt battery, operating the · 
(FA58 l relay. The (»4r58) relay operated, funotions as described 
above. 

6. Figures 2 and 5. 

6.1 WM11 a fuse in the l~d to the 24 volt bua bar operates, a eir·-
cu1t is closed from 24 volt ba.tte:ey- to ·the 'fuse alarm lamp, 5-Jl 

· fuse post and the winding of the (,9) relay (A) to ground, lighting 
the fuse alarm lamp and operating the (B9.) relaj- (AJ-. The operation 
from this polnt ii the same aa ·deacribed for Figures l ~d 4. Should · 
the tuae, at the 5-A fuse post operate, the c1rcu1 t tbrough the fuse · 
alarm lamp 11 opened, .and 24 volt battery through the 18-AD rea1a~ 
tanoe 1s couneoted to the winding of the -(B9 J relay (A) Which oper• . 
ates and fttactions aa desoribed above. 

'I• · Figures 3 and 5. 

7.l. \lhen. a tuae 1n the lead to the 48 volt ·buli bar operates, a oir-
ou1t 1a cloaei from 48 volt battery through the !8-AD reaiatanoe and 
tun alarm lamp, 5-A ftt■e poet, and winding of the ( B9) rela7 (A}, 
11&ht1ng the tu•• alarm l.amp and operating the (B9) rela7 (A). The 
or,.rat1on ti-0111 thl1 point ia the aame as described for P1garea 2 am 
5. Should the 24r volt tuae operate, it would tunot1011 the aame as 
4esor1bed for ligares 2 am 5 • . 

8. Figures 3 and 6. 

s.1 The operation is th.e aame as deaoribed for Figures 3 and 5 except 
that the (B9) relay {A-l) opera tee. in place• o't the (B9) .relay (A). 

El1Gt A.F.H. 
JUDI 25 9 1923. 
r.G.H. 
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